Our songs – DragonRise Witchcamp 2015
Thank y’all for creating, singing & sharing of songs!
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1. Plynlimon - 03:11
/: Plynlimon is the mountain of the mists :/
/: Plynlimon is the mountain of the mists :/
/: He’s the father in the mountains :/
Words: Elinor Predota
Written for DragonRise Witchcamp 2015.
http://elinorpredota.com/love/
Music: Gerri Ravyn Stanfield
http://www.gerriravynstanfield.com/

2. Three Rivers Song - 01:55
Severn, show me the way
Of loving soil and water
Giving justice, holding court
Plynlimon’s eldest daughter
Wye, show me the way
Of wending through the valleys
Light and blossoms in your hand
Plynlimon’s sweetest daughter
Rheidol, show me the way
Of learning from my follies
You started late but reached your goal
The wildest Western water

Words & music by Shira,
written for DragonRise Witchcamp 2015
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3. Sister River Song - 02:03
As the river finds the ocean
Like the rain falls on the sea
I will find my heart’s true calling
Sister will you walk with me?
Words & music by Shira
Written for DragonRise Witchcamp 2015

4. Salmon Song - 01:40
/: Scales flushing, tails splashing
Guide us through the waters deep :/
/: Living Silver of the river
Guide us through the waters deep :/
Words & music by Elinor Predota
Written for DragonRise Witchcamp 2015

5. Warm be the sun / Keep you in peace - 02:11
KEEP YOU IN PEACE © Sarah Morgan 1992
Words inspired by a Celtic Blessing
Music based on “Mrs. Jameson’s
Favourite” by Charles Grant of Aberlour

Warm be the sun that shines upon you
Soft be the winds as they breathe on you
Smooth be the roads that rise before you
Blessings on you for evermore.

Warm be the sun that shines upon you
Soft be the winds as they breathe on you
Smooth be the roads that rise before you
Blessings on you for evermore.

May you not lack for good bread to feed you,
May you not lack for good hope to speed you,
And for your singing, a heart to heed you,
Blessings on you for evermore.

May you have shelter in storm to hide you,
May you have stars in the night to guide you
May you have ever a friend beside you,
Blessings on you for evermore.

Warm be the sun that shines upon you
Soft be the winds as they breathe on you
Smooth be the roads that rise before you
Blessings on you for evermore.

Originally the last line says: “Keep you in peace till we meet again.”
Sung by Woody Fox during Wild Mystic Path
http://woodyfox.co.uk; www.woodyfoxwillow.co.uk
www.petersfieldcommunitychoir.co.uk/assets/documents/141844-keep-you-in-peace.pdf
www.peacewalk2015.com/songs-for-peace/
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6. Dragonfly - 02:46
Deep in our soul we are all the same.
I am the sea. I am the sky. I am the dragonfly.
By Willow Kelly

Addition by Jes Minah via Facebook: “At Cali camp in 2014 willow taught it as
Deep within our souls
Connected and whole
We are the sea. We are the sky. We are the dragonfly.
With the descant
Sacred world web”

7. Directions Celebration Song - 06:21
/: I turn me to the East
The place where my breath comes from :/
/: I raise my hands
I stamp my feet
I clap my hands
To the East :/

/: I turn me to the North
The place where my strength comes from :/
/: I raise my hands
I stamp my feet
I clap my hands
To the North :/

´/: I turn me to the South
The place where my fire comes from :/
/: I raise my hands
I stamp my feet
I clap my hands
To the South :/

/: I turn me to the center
The place where it all comes from :/
/: I raise my hands
I stamp my feet
I clap my hands
To the Center :/

/: I turn me to the West
The place where my flow comes from :/
/: I raise my hands
I stamp my feet
I clap my hands
To the West :/

/: I turn me to my friends
The place where we make magic :/
/: I raise my hands
I stamp my feet
I clap my hands
To community :/

Words & music by Elinor Predota, during preparation for Dragonrise Witchcamp, Spring 2015
http://elinorpredota.com/love/

8. The sun is shining, I am so sexy, this is my tree…
The sun is shining, I am so sexy, this is my tree [The sun is shining, I am so sexy, this is my tribe]
Wild Mystic Path – by Cypress Fey
Songs recorded & edited by Peti Songcatcher – www.songcatcher.eu
Recordings: www.songcatcher.eu/?Q8y6w
With love & dedication to my dear friends of DragonRise Witchcamp!
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